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Ilium Software Releases eWallet for the Apple iPad
Published on 04/05/10
Ilium Software today announces eWallet 7.1.1, their award-winning password manager for the
new iPad. Ilium Software has taken eWallet for iPhone and re-imagined the software for
the iPad's unique interface. eWallet allows users secure, versatile, and convenient
storage for their passwords, accounts, usernames, credit cards and more. As a top-seller
on other mobile platforms, the iPad version of eWallet gives users a whole new experience
protecting and using their important personal information.
Ann Arbor, Michigan - Ilium Software today is pleased to announce the availability of
their award-winning password manager, eWallet,(R) for the Apple iPad.(TM) Ilium Software
has taken eWallet for iPhone(R) and re-imagined the software for the iPad's unique
interface.
eWallet allows users secure, versatile, and convenient storage for their passwords,
accounts, usernames, credit cards and more. As a top-seller on other mobile platforms for
years, including Windows Mobile, BlackBerry, and the iPhone, the iPad version of eWallet
gives users a whole new experience protecting and using their important personal
information.
"The iPad's large display lets us do things with eWallet that we just couldn't do on
smaller devices," says Marc Tassin, Ilium Software's product manager. "It offers eWallet
users a great new way to securely store and access their most important personal
information."
As with eWallet on all other mobile platforms, the iPad version synchronizes with eWallet
on the Windows PC, giving users an easy way to keep their information up-to-date wherever
they are: at work, at home, or on the go. Users who purchase eWallet for their iPad will
also be able to use the same software on their iPhone or iPod touch with no extra cost.
The software works on all three devices for one low price.
More information about eWallet for iPad, including screenshots and details on how to buy,
can be found on Ilium Software's website.
Ilium Software:
http://www.iliumsoft.com/
eWallet 7.1.1:
http://www.iliumsoft.com/ewipad
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ewallet-secure-password-manager/id284721352?mt=8
Screenshot:
http://www.iliumsoft.com/site/iphone/pix/screens/eipad1_full.jpg
App Icon:
http://www.iliumsoft.com/site/iphone/pix/ewallet-icon-prod.png

Founded in 1997, Ilium Software is a privately held, independent software vendor. The
company produces and sells a family of award-winning consumer and business mobile
applications for Windows PC, Windows Mobile, BlackBerry, iPhone and other mobile devices.
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Complete information about Ilium Software and its products is available online. Copyright
(C) 1997-2010 Ilium Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and
iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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